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John R. Gough was striken with
imrnlyMs Momlny evening, while ltctur-in- g

in the Krnnkford Presbyterian
church at Philadelphia.

Election Reform.

Editors Coi.mmiAN: I am writing
this while the February election is pro-

gressing, and tlitireforo am uninfluenced
by results. My object is to submit to
the consideration of our party tho ne-

cessity for a reform in the selection of
candidates to bo elected for tho govern-
ment and public duties of tho town of
Hloomsburg. It has long been mani-
fest that neither our system of voting
nor our caucus or public meeting se-

lection of candidates is cutircly unob-
jectionable. Indeed thoy arc failures
singly and collectively. Iu my mind
tho results now obta'uied arc failures
for lack of party responsibility; and
whether in town, township, county or
statu politics tho failure is most un-

doubted. Ono party or tho other must
conduct tho government, and bo respon-
sible for the failure and credited with
tho success,for in case of a combination
between them it is mere, corruption aud
negligence, division and silence. Let
us bo done with it, now and forever.

My idea is that the Democratic party
of thu town of Bloomsburg should on
the Saturday week before tho Bpring
election, elect one delegate for every
thirty voters and of twenty
thereof, bv districts.cach person voting
for tho whole number to bo elected ;

and that thoso delegates should meet
on tho Tuesday before the election, and
select and put iu nomination the full
ticket of ollicers to be elected. As to
instruction to delegates, and methods
of nomination, these aio mere matters
of detail aud can bo previously arrang-
ed by a few siinplo rules to be submitt-
ed, considered and adopted.

In this way, tho Democratic party
by making good nominations and
electing competent men would bo ablo
to manage tho affairs of tho town; and
if they did not elect good, competent
and responsible men, they would be
displaced ("is they ought to be. Where
both parties aro responsible, neither
party is responsible. No matter what
the charge may be, the answer is
"You'ro another.'' And tho people
and tho public interests suffer while
tho different party oltico holders nro
dividing the spoil or fixing things for
tho next round.

What say you, Democrats 1

An Old One.

Controller of the Currency,

Tho tollowing article in which our
distinguished townsman, Hon. C. 11.

'Duckalew is mentioned, is taken from
a special Washington despatch to tho
St. Paul (Minn.) J'ress of Feb. 6th:

The president's ignorance of the
views of Mr. Gumey, controller of tho
city of Chicago, on the silver question
has alone stood between tho latter and
an appointment as controller of the
currency. The president will put none
but anti-silv- men on guard, and if
Mr. Gurnoy is in favor of the suspen-
sion of silver, and will show good
causo for his opinions ho will undoubt-
edly receive appointment. An inquiry
is now being mado by tho president's
direction into Mr. Gurney's record and
views, and if tho results are satisfactory
his nomination may bo expected at any
time. There aro some strong candi-
dates for the place. Among them
arc:

William II. English of Ohio, who
assisted Gen. Hancock during tho
presidential campaign;

Buckncr of Missouri,
Iiuckalew of Pennsylvania, E. O.
Graves, tho chief of tho bureau of
engraving and printing of the treasury
department; U. i. f ulsom ot Illinois
W. E. Bracket, a prominent banker
of Tennessee, and J. W. Morgan of
Indiana, a relative of tho lato Vice
President Hendrbks.

Buckalevr of Peunsyl
vania has very strong endorsements,
is all right on the silver question and
is very favorably thought, of, but to
avoid tuo criticism that is so trequent
about relations between the currency
bureau and the Now lork custom
houso the president has decided that
the uew controller must bo a Western
man. The Indiana men want English
appointed, but he is considered too old
mil unpopular. The president knows
very well that English would not add
any strength to the administration, but
would bo a heavy load to carry. He
wants a man that will be continued at
once, as tho otlico is now in charge of
a green young person named Snyder,
who was appointed deputy controller
n short time ago. Gurncv is said to
fill the bill in case his position on tho
silver question is found to be satisfac
tory.

Another Great Man Gone,

1I01UTIO Si:VJIOL'U DEAD.

Horatio Seymour died
at his home in Utica N. Y. last Fri
day night, after a, protracted illness.

Horatio Seymour was born in Onon
daga County, New ioik, iu 1811
Ho received a liberal education, studied
for thu bar and upon his admission be
gan practice at Utica. From tho first
he was singularly successful in his pro
less i on, In 1H 12 ho was elected to
the Legislature and served in that im
portant position until 1845, when ho
retired, and lor livo years gave his en
tiro attention to the law. During this
period ho advanocd with remarkable
rapidity and uecamo famous an over
the State at a profound lawyer and
eloquent advocate. In 1850 ho was
nominated for Governor by tho Demo,
oratio Convention. The Whig candi-
date was Washington Hunt. After a
contest of exceptional activity Mr.
Hunt wa3 elected. In 1852 Mr. Sey-mo-

was again nominated. His dig-
nified bearing through tho lira I con
test and after defeat greatly incicased
Ills popularity and m tuo second
test he deteated his antagonist by an
overwhelming majority. Ho was in-

augurated in 1853, niiif sign.iliz--d his
administration by vetoing tho Maine
liquor law. In 1851 he was renomi-
nated. There were four candidates iu
(lie field and Mr. Seymour wns again
defeated, after a keenly contested can-b- y

which nearly a half million
votes were brought to tho polls.

Though defeated Mr. Seymour had
lot noiiu of Ills popularity in thn Em
pire State, and his fatno as a wiso Ex?
ecutlvo had spread all over tho entire
country. In 1 HOC his name was

to the Democratic Presidential
Convention, held at Cincinnati, for the
uotuluatioa for President. Bui ho was
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unsuccessful, thn inllucnco of Pcnnsyl- -

vania and fnmo of .lames IJuohanan
lmviiiL' carried tho body in favor of
tho Pennsylvania favorite. After h!s

count Governor Seymour again turned
ins attention to ins iiiuiussiuii. uuv
his fcllow-citi.cn- s were unwilling to
consent to his permanent retirement,
and In 1802 ho was ngaln forced into
public life. It was in tho early period
of tho Civil War and tho people insist-
ed on tho wisest and best men coming
to tho front. Thus moved in a great
emergency uovcrnor Seymour was
dragged from tho seclusion into which
ho had withdrawn, by tho Democrats
of his native State, and nominated for
Governor. The Republican candidate
was Genernl Wadswortli. Tho pas-

sions of war had inflamed men and
tho contest that ensued was unexampled
for bitterness and energy. Hut Mr.
Seymour was elcctod mid was inau-

gurated on tho 1st of January, 18G3.
At no time in tho history of tho

country was there so much need of
great ability, sublime patriotism and
untliiiching courago as during the term
of ollice that succeeded. Governor
Seymour was equal to every emergency
that confronted him. When tho Con
federate army invaded Pennsylvania,
and directed its course toward Harris-bur-

tho call for aid on Governor Sey-

mour was responded to with a ready
alacrity and promptness that had a
marked influence in turning the tide
against tho invaders at Gettysburg.
Iu fact ho sent more than Governor
Curtin asked for, and the response was
so swift and effective that it served to
strengthen the spirits of tho despairing
Pcnnsylvnnians who seemed already to
have abandoned hope.

It was during this year also that tho
draft riot occurred in New York City,
and in that trying emergency Governor
Seymour manifested not only his de-

votion to tho cause in which tho count'
ry was engaged but his great mastery
over men. Tho enforcing of tho Con-scri-

act of Congress had proved a
riot that threatened to devastate tho
city. Men were wild. Tho military
was invoked to subjugato them, and
that only intensified their passions.
When the outbreak was at its height
and the property of the city in peril of

destruction, Governor Seymour appear-
ed on the scene. He took no heed of
his personal safety, sought no councils
from personal fear, but put nimself in
tho midst of the mob and by his mag-
netic eloquenco stayed tho surging
mass of maddened men, led them back
to their homes, and restored tranquility
and order. It was a most remarkable
consummation. It exemplified the be-

nign influence of kindness even under
tho most adverao circumstances. It
saved tho city, prevented carnage and
bloodshed, and removed ono of the
greatest dangers that, meuaced this
country during the war. For this
great act of heroism Prescdent Lincoln
personally thanked Governor Seymour,
lie likewise thanked him over his own
signature for his promptness in send-
ing troops to Pennsyvania to repel the
invading army of Lee.

In 1868 Governor Seymour was
nominated for tho President of the
United Stntes'by the Democratic Con
vention which assembled in Tammany
Hall, Now York, on tho Fourth of July
0f tnat yCftr. Everybody remembers
tuo extraordinary incidents of that con- -

vention. it was m session hvn uays
and several times threatened to dissolve
without accomplishing tho work for
which it was called. Governor Sey
mour presided. George II. Pendleton,
Winheld scott Hancock, who was
buried last Saturday , Thomas II. Hen
uncus, whoso honored grave is not yet
green, Joel i'arker, ot Now Jersey;
James K. Doolittle, of vVisconsin and
Asa Packer wero voted for. Pendle'
ton had tho majority of the convention
on several ballots but was unable to
get the necessary two-thirds- . On tho
fifth day at the opening of the conven
tion Pondleton's name was withdrawn
and on the twentieth ballot, the second

tho day, Hancock received M2
votes: Auother ballot was taken with
out result. Several efforts had been
made previously to get Governor
Seymour to consent to tho use of his
name, but he retused. 1'inallv Ueneral
McCook voted the Ohio delegation for
mm. air. Seymour protested that he
couldn't accept the nomination, though
wun unconcealed emotion lie thanked
the convention for the compliment.
Mr. Vnllandigham said: "In times of
great exigenoy and calamity every
personal consideration should bo cast
aside.'' Ho insisted that Governor
Seymour must yield to tho Adreinis
tration in his behalf. Ulnos vote must
aud should stand for Horatio Seymour,
Ono after another, tho other States
followed, end at tho closo of tho ballot
Seymour was nominated unanimously,

The contest was unexampled in
bitterness and activity. The opposition
candidate was General Grant, and the
bitterness of tho war wes invoked to
turn tho tide which in the early period
of tho contest seemed to bo decidedly
in favor of the Democratic candidate
The New York Herald, a Grant paper
gavo up mo content a mouth oetoro tho
election, but a week betoro tho vote
tho New York World with a treachery
mat, nas not uecn equaled since until
its recent betrayal of its party in the
interest of tho Bell Telephone mono
poly turned against the candidato and
precipitated defeat. Tho result of tho
ballot was that Graut received Ji,015,
071 votes, and 21-- votes in the Eleo-
tral College, while Seymour got 2,709,
C23 votes and 71 of tho Electoral Col
lege,

Since that time Governor Seymour
has been living at his homo in Utica,
an honored citizen enjoying the retire
ment which he had earned by match'
less services to his kind and country,
J'ive years ago he was drawn to the
e.ico of the.gravo by an attack similar
to tho malady which has now proved
tatai

WASHINGTON LETTEE.

(From our Jlcgular Correspondent.
Washington. D. 0 Keb. 15, 1880.

There have been many rumors dining
the week otiiupenditigUablnetcbangcs,
Tho rumors nro periodic and usually
uuiotiudcd. the ireasury and lie
partrnent of Justico aro thu olllces par
ticuluily referred to, and iu thu cose of
the latter, gossip goes ho tar as to de
signate the Attorney-General'- s success
or.

'Mere has been moro quiet pressure
to bear upon the Admlnisitra

lion to eltect .Mr. tiarland ,s removal
than tho public is nw aro of. But tho
President keeps his own counsel, and
he is quoted as having intimated to
au ollicious friend, after patiently

to his suggestion on this sub.
ject. that win it ho drsiied advice
touching ids own business, ho would
ask for it. ISi'ides, Mr. Garland is a
proud man, and would not be willing
to remain in Ilia presout position n day
were ho not assured of tho President's
fullest confidence.

An for tho Seoietary of tho Treasury,
should ho conclude to retiro it com J
scarcely bo from dissatisfaction with
his position or with tho President, or
for any dissatisfaction on tho part of

the President with him, as lliov hnvo
worked in perfect accord together for
n longer period than this Presidential
term. Mr. Manning has often said
however, that hu only entered tho
Cabfnet to assist tho President In In
augurating certain reforms. This be-

ing done, ho had no further objection
In remaining. Hu could not desire to
mnko money while, holding so import-
ant a place ns that of tho Secretary of
thu Treasury, and ho has often spoken
of a settled purpose to retire from pub-
lic life.

During the present week, Education
will oe'tho subject of d.'bato In tho
Senate and tho Fitz John Porter caso
will bo again dragged through tho
House. Representative Swinburne, of
New York, in a speech on tho Portor
bill, boro testimony, from personal ob-

servation, to tho jealousies which ex-
isted among tho ollicers of the Army
uud said jealousy seemed to him to bo
ono of tho fine arts taught nt West
Point. Tho findings ot tho Court
martial In tho caso of General Porter
wero ho thought, largely tho result of
jealousy. Ho was followed by Mr.
Honk, of Tennessee, who said Porter
was guilty of treachery, and ought to
have been shot.

Tho discussions which tho Blair
Educational bill elicitod in the Senate
during the last Congress are likely to
be repeated in this. Tho subject was
exhaustively considered then, and littlo
that is new can bo said upon it now.

Senator Morgan ot Alabama, is still
in tho foro front of the opposition with
n clearer field beforo him now that Mr.
Garland is not there to confute him.
He still argues that the bill cannot
find a foot hold in Him Constitution,
aud that it is nu unwatrantable in
vnsion of the States' rights. Ho does
not believo that the wholo country
should bo taxed for tho benefit of
localities, and he protests that the
Government has no moro right to make
appropriations for the public schools
of a Stato than for its churches or dis-

pensaries.
Tuo senator said ho knew many

would icproach him for opposing a
measure that seemed to bo a great ben
efit to the people of Alabama but ho
prayed God lie might not lalter in giv-
ing obedience to the Constitution ho
had sworn to support. His answer to
tho enlightened people of his State
would bo that ho preferred tho spirit
of truth, which dicth not, to tho body
of error even though crowned with
jewels, for its bridal with death.

In tho course ot these remarks, sen
ator George of Mississippi, asked him

f Calhoun had not vot?d for a certain
measure. "1 don t know replied the
Senator from Alabama, "and with all
respect for tho memory of Mr. Cilhoun,

don t caro. Mr. Calhoun voted on
both sides of many questions, aud voted
sincerely every time."

Thero wore two brilliant events at
the White House din ing the past week.
The President's third Slate dinner was
held in honor of tho Supremo Court,
and the first card reception of the win-

ter was civeu to the Diplomatic Coips.
To this both Houses of Congress wero
invited, besides tho othcers of the
Army and Navy, tho Judiciary, and
various other officials in Washington.
The rain poured down in torrents, but
it was a carriage reception and no ono
attended who did not go in camaDcs.
Congress had been invited only through
tho papers, as it frequently has been
of late years, on such occasions aud a
number of Senators were conspicuous
for their absence. One of them re-

marked that he would not attend oven
a caucus on such an announcement.
He knew tho President did not intend
any slight, but ho was not in favor of
carrying Jeffcrsonian simplicity quite
so far.

WHITHER ABE WE DRIFTING?

Dear Uolujiwan : Governments
have had their glory, dominion and
decay, iu all ages. The lessons of ex
ample and experience aro tho best.
the Kcpiibuu of Homo commenced to
die when 'the Gracchi died it was
finished completely when Caesar water-
ed his horse iu tho Rubicon and march-
ed on to Home, and for n crown.
Thero were essential causes that pro-
duced tho death of the Roman Em-
pire. Her conquests enriched her, and
sho plunged into luxury, profligacy,
corruption. The many peoples sho
conquered became nevo affiliated with
ner ; mougn suuiugateu iney wero
aliens. Sho dragged them at her
chariot wheels to adorn her triumph
ed marches with all their wealth sho
robbed them of as trophies. Many of
tho conquered were dungeoned and
destroyed ; many were thrust into her
armies that rendered them alien and
dubious armies. Millions wero for-
eigners and annuled the loyalty and
force of the native born. Ry a sue
cession of conquests she acquired dom
inion and area that sho could not man
age, nenco constant revolts abroad or
social and interrecino war at home.
Her tyrant emperors, while depriving
mo people ot an voico in tho govern
ment, adnumsteied to their venality
and corruption by giving them free
shows. Tho Coliseum held an hun
ilrcd thousand spectators to look down
upon the arena of gladiators struggling
with each other, or with lions ; and
these emperors fed tho populaco freo
ot ciiai'KO, thus keepinir them in indo
lence. Oppressive taxation and dom
inion and power of tho priesthood wero
great agencies in sinking the people
into vassalage. Roman generals when
thoy got beyond tho sight of Rome,
did pretty much as they pleased. Tho
Romans divorced their wives on al-

most any pretext, they owned hun
dreds of slaves apiece, foreign and
native hoto, and owned their lives
which thoy oould save or destroy.
What could keep Rome from falling
under these 'cirouiiistanceB f Wo turn
from Rome to ourselves. Wo have no
politics in this article. Tho minds of
our peoplo naturally turn to finance,
taxes, economy, decreased expend!
tures, honest and cnliuhtened leoisla
tion tarilfs, railroad, telegraph monopo-
lies, that aro robbing tho peoplo ; to
iuu ummmsirauoii or tno revenue laws,
to embezzlements and robberies of tho
Treasury by dishonest oflico holders,
to give out immenso contracts by
which vast fortunes aro rapidly made,
to tho monopoly of our public lands
by foreign capitalists and home mon-
ey kings and railroad, ; to subsidies of
untold millions of bonds to tho samo
purposo i to lobbyists, gamblers and
speculators that infest Washington
under every administration, Demo-
cratic or Republican, Ollice holders
go In poor mid como out rich tho peo-
plo fool tho bill. Whither are wo
drifting 1 Is our vast population of
55 millions to sink into thu vassalage
of the Roman populaco I What then
will beoomo of tho country 1 We
may talk about tho American Eagle,
tho (star spangled banner, tho sover-
eignly of the people, tho electivo fran-ohis- e

tho great American Republic In
the faou of all these circumstances. It
is mere bosh. Tbceo things have

delusions while tho Renublio is
sinking into corruption, viuenlage and
rum. j. u.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.

THE BODY oFToiIN D. IIAR-IUNGTO- N

OF AUBURN,
RECOVERED AT

MIFFLIN.

.Mfltlil'.ItEli AT I1ISIIIIAMTON VtW. Orll.

Last Monday morning ns Jacob
Bittenbender nnd A. M. Hess wero
catching wood In tho river about a
mllo above Mlfllinville, they observed
an o' ject approaching that did not
seem to bo a log. There was clothing
on It, and they caught it, and drewit
out on shore, "when they found it was
the body of a man. Ho was apparent-l- y

a man of about 45 years, heavy
build, well dressed in n suit of black,
with overcoat, but no hat. On tho
watch pocket of the pants was tho
name of r. clothing fnin of Auburn N.
Y. Tho body had evidently been in
tho water several weeks, and had some
marks on it which might have been
mado by thu ice. Tim finders quickly
sent word into the village of what they
had discovered, and Samuel Snyder,
Esq., empannelled a coroner's jury,
consisting of R. W. Smith, J. F. Peif-fer- ,

W. E. Mowrey, Alfred Hess, Geo.
E. Creasy, and O. W. Hess. Tho ver-

dict of tho jury was that deceased
came t" his ileal h by causes nnknown
to lliem. The body was takon in
charge by tho overseers of tho poor,
and conveyed lo a littlo building in
the cemotery after being placed in a
coffin. On tho shirt of deceased was
the namo John Harrington, and in
several other parts of his clothing were
tho initials J. D. II. No papers were
found to identify him.

Thero was a watch chain, but no
watch, nor pocket book. Telegrams
were sent up the river making inqui-
ries, and on Tuesday noon a brother
of tho deceased arrived at MilHinvillo
and identified the body as that of John
D. Harrington of Auburn, N. "X. Ho
was a well to do man, engaged in largo
contracts, and on the night of Dec. 9,
1 885, was in Binghamton. Ho visited
a saloon and was never seen alivo after
he came out of the place. It was sup
posed that he had a largo amount of
money with him, but it happened that
ho had but $10 in his pocket. It is
believed that ho was" murdered and
thrown off tho bridge into the river
that night.

.there are some clues as to the mur
derers, but as nothing could bo done
until tho body was found, no arrests
wero made.

Mr. Harrington took tho remains
homo on Wednesday evening.

ror tho Columbian.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

BY JOHN SUTTON.

Atnonng tho earliest reminiscences of
ray life, is that of my widowed mother
in tho twilight of the evening, laying
aside her work, and gathering her
littlo children around her knee, singing
to them patriotic songs and relating
to them the legend ot the bravo and
of the free. Sho told us of Tell, and
ot Wallace, and of Bruce and of our
own Revolutionary heroes, but, bid
us remember, that greater, and better
than either, was (Jeorge Washington.
Subsequently becoming better acquaint-
ed with his history, the veneration I
conceived for him in my childhood
strengthened with my years, and now
at the age ot three score and ten, thero
is uo name on earth, Jesus aud my
mother excepted, that 1 revere more
than tho name of Washington.

bomo men die and aro almost im
mediately forgotien, or if remembered
at all it is by those who wero nearly
related or intimately acquainted, and
ho is, indeed, a poor creature that has
no one to lovo him, while ho lives, and
shed a tear over him when he dies,
others die and are remembered by the
generation that was cotemporary with
them. But some men never die. Tis
true, that the light of the eye goes out
the bloom ot the cheek fades, tho
musio of tho voico is hushed, the
strength of the limbs fail, and tho body
is laid iu tho grave out ot sight, but
in tiieir words, in their acts, nnd in
their characters, they still livo and will
continue to live, while there is a gene-
ration on earth capable of appreciating
tho good and the true.

It is right and proper that we should
venerate tho names of such men, not
that wo should make idols of tbcm,
aud give them the worship duo to our
creator, but that wo should revero the
principles of truth and goodness, that
dwolt in tbcm and make them worthy
of our recollection. Among tho great
names that grace tho pages of history
thero is no one moro dear to the
American heart than the namo of
Washington. We give him tho ven
eration duo to tho father of his country
wo look upon as a fixed star, in our
political heavens, to which wo point
wun pnoo in our prosperity ana in
whoso light wo hnd a guide in our
adversity. Ho is our national ideal of
all that is good and true in tho citizen
tho general and tho statesman. Ho is
the standard by which wo measure the
protessions nt others and estimate, them
in proportion as they come up to that
standard.

It cannot be but that the annual
colcbration of tho birthday of suoh a
man whon his wholo chaiacter comes
into review aud tho principles that de
velopod themso.ves in that character
nro brought up before tho mind, must
have somo influence for good upon tho
nation, lust as tho contemplation of
beautiful picture excites iu us the love
of the beautiful, and has a tendency to
mouui us into tno same image.

A Great Victory
A Torriblo Caso of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter ot 1879 I was attacked with

Scrofula In one of tho must aggravating forms.
At ono time I had no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and around my neck and throal,
continually exuding an offensive mass ot
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. 1 1 Is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as tho caso
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worse than ever.
1'lnally, on the recominendatlou of W, J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having takon twelve bottles, within the last
twelta months, the scrofulous eruptions haveentirely ceased, uud the abscesses havo alldisappeared, eneept tho unslghtlyscars.whlch
aro dally becoming ' smaller by degrees, andbeautifully less.' T do not know what It may
havo done for others, but I do know that lii
iny caso, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
i lfeclho specific Indeed. As nn evidence ot
my gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
and I am ready lo verify tha authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence withany ouo who doubts It." Cimhlks A. llou-i- irs, Cast Wilson, N.Y,

This statement Is confirmed by W, J, Hunt-
ley, druggist, of N. V., w ho calls tha
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send (or book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla9
Sold by all druggists, tl i six for 3. Mada
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

L lOOf DoseaOne) Dollar.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This sawder never varies. A marvel ofnurltv
strength and wbileaoinsness. More economical
than the ordinary klnos. and cannot he sold In
oompetlon wltn the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphato ponders. Hold only
In cant. Hoval Daiino Powdik Oo , 100 Wall-S- t.

n. i. net in-i- y

Avar's Cherry Pectoral.
"irrvlli..,ohli..q,.pt. in, IVJ.

COLD J. " llavlnn li" n Kubkct to n limn
.lilitl lined I'MI, Will frtqilfllt

mlil, f,ii- a miinWr of ,'itM, I licrebj cer-til-v

llisl .Uhi'h CllKKlIt l'l: 1 nr. w. glres
inn prompt r, ll f ml l thu niut rlfrcttvo
reiui'dy 1 haw, rvrr tried.

Ja;ii:s A. HAsmrnv,
IMItorof The Crtunl."

"Mt.OllMtl.Ohlo, June :n. IW2.
COUGHS. " bawnsl Avui's Olll.nnv

PwrciiiAt. this uprlnit for a v.
rrru rough nnd tunc trouble with (jikmI

elTert, ami 1 am pleaned lo reriMimit-iu- It
to any mo similarly affected,

H.tnvrv IucuiiM im,
Fropiletor (llobe Hotel."

FnKTARKD UV

Dr. J, C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists

OT1CE IS HEIIEBY GIVEN that by
virtue of a resolution of the stockholders

Of tho Esnv Lime and Cement Co . nn annllcatlon
will be presented to the court ot Common Pleas
of Columbia county on Monday, tho l'Mi day of
March, A. 1). 1SS8, ot ten o'clock n. m., praying
tor the dissolution of s.Ud corpiratlon.

o. W, CUEVHLI.NO, Pres.
Fcb.19.4t. C. M. CKEVEI.t.NO, iC. fi Tre.13.

J4 BIG OFFER.?sr
Mwlll GIVEAWAY 1,1100

machines. If you want one bend us
your name. p. o. nnd express ortlce at onco. THE
NATIONAL CO., 31 Dey M N. Y. (feb.13- -

QTATEMEN'T OP THE

COUNTY FINANCES,
From January 1th. IS83, to January 1st, issis.

STATEMENT SHOWING TAXES ASSESSED AND
BALANCE STILL DUE.

TAXES ASS KSSKO.

9 u ?
d ; (b a j
5 : : :

1(B1 Si S3 50 13 70 "

83338 7U50 B 50 431 85 79 50
11101 M 61 0 70 110 50.1 .1 61 00
4019 21 C'J 50 15.121 2037 US Bit 50
1145 21 "3 50 5 80 41SOI 7.15
189036 5850 CI 58 29084 .18 50
1029 47 4 50 4 80 837 43 4 5'J
1633 lil 83 50 29 3.1 1315 81 83 50
2580 18 0 00 1 50 291 41 0 00
111 1 1H 83 OOl 21)70 515 84 83 W
543 05 40 50 9 05

1216 74 103 00 3915 661 19 113 00
981 00 57 50 9 35 41 63 57 50
279 42 48 00 4 23 79 90 48 a)

120713 11850 2620 51222 118 50
1005 25 83 61 16 63 210 53 82 50

603 70 4S00 27 35 160 01 4S 00
1064 56 76 50 37 10 33181 76 50
T81S5I t45 t9 35 tlOCM tli.10

CII6 89 10 00 19 70 373 00 60 (10

851 95 61 00 23 70 468 37 51 50
415 91 61 50 .120 331 61 6150
401 63 40 50 5 50

1393 65 74 50 81 40 639 27 74 50
36303 65 50 1S1 13 65 50

2SS12.73 1576.00 701.98 10667.50 14U.5C

Heaver. . .
Kenton ...
lierwlck. , .
liloom
Urlarcreek
Catawlssa .

centraua ..
Centre
Conyng h'ra
r isninc cr'K
iron Klin
Greenwood.
Hemlock . ,

Jackson...
Locust....
Madison..,
wain
Mifflin
t Montour .
Mt Plcasn't1
urango ....
line
Hoaringc'k
Scott
Sugar loaf.,

Amount due foe years previous to 1885.

Districts Yeari Collectors county Dog
Uloom 181 WU Allen f 841 53 t 70
centralla 1 SKI David Walsh 748 8i
Bloom 1880illeuben Harris 1H 50 83

208490. t 16.)'

I'El'Elt A. EVANS, Treasurer of Columbia Co.,
account with said county on county funds.

January 5tl. 1885.
To amt uncollected prior to '8.1 f 1256.1

" " on uanu ui nisi beuieraeni 5
" county tax assessed In 1885 S83I3
" tax on registry of voters. 38
" state tax refunded to A M Johnson

on unpaid Interest 9
" Jonas Kline, rent, old Jail 61
" Daniel Laubach do. 28
" Abraham strausser, surplus money

on Ellas Krurn tract
" 7. it sbultz, wash stand
" Wm Gelger, deed held by Comtsslon- -

crs redeemed
" Isaac Henry's list., deed held by Coir- -

mlssloners redeemed.
' John Kuhns' deed, held by Commis-

sioners redeemed
" Jacob Lynn, deed, held by Commis-

sioners redeemed
" 0 11 Drockway, deed held by commis-

sioners, redeemed.
" IraD Kline, decdhela by commis-

sioners, redeemed
" Sarah Fisher, deed held by Commb- -

sioners, redeemed.
"Jacob Yohe, deed held by Commls--

bloners, redeemed
" o Schlaubach, deed held by Commis-

sioners, redeemed
" U 11 Vannata, deed held by Commlv

bloners, redeemed..:
" Georgo nice, deed held by Commis-

sioners, redeemed
" Mary Kline, deed held by commis-

sioners, redeemed
" Darnel btlne, deed held by commls.

sloners, redeemed.
" c 1) lirockway, deed held by Commis-

sioners, redeemed," Peter McManamum, deed held by
Commls-sloncr- redeemed" amt received from sale ot lands sold
by commissioners. 150" lllchard lvey, old spouting. 1

" Wm Schechterlv, Jury fee 4" John Ureisch, old bridge plaik, Cat- -
wlssa

" C W Eves, old bridge
" Mathlas Kline, old desk
" Thomas Gorrei, old carpet
" Washington Parr, old screen
' James Lake, old carpet.
" George iieagle, Jury fee 4
" o A Herring, old bridge plank
" WIIHnyder, Jury fees. 49" " a costs In caso ot com

vs Mccormick 13 85" W II Snyder, x costs In ease of Com
vb Geo Snyder It" David (linin, old brldgo plank, Cata- -
wlssa ., , 10" 1) It coffman, old scythe

' llstohner, tent old Jail stable. 19" Washington Parr, old brldgo plank,
Catuwlssa. ... a 00" Wm llennlnger.old brldgo plantCat- -
awlssa ...... ... e 00" Philip Miller, old brldgo plank, Cata- -
wlssa. ;.. 8" W II Snyder, hat rack and Iron rod. . 1

" rebato from stato for support ot Liz- -
lo Hawley, Warren hospital 58" amt collected ou unseated land 00" ' " " seated land. 15" received from dog fund 811 98

t 42731 72
Clt.

l)y commission, exonerations and returns allowed
enlleelnisi rnr nnil nmvln,,. ..an.u

Districts. Com. Ex. lllafrletH f'nm l'v
1880. Hemlock fisit t 158

Heaver J0 25 J 1829 59 70 11 :.
UYftnlMtn 01 Iri Madison 19 91 18 07
Hoaringc'k 200.1 20 Main 30 53 175

1684. Miniln 53 31 480
Heaver 29 67 4178 Montour 40 73
Hemon 41 41 490 Mt Pleasant 29 15
Hernlck 94 23 53 51 OrnnPH u im 800
Hrlarcreek M 87 308 Pino 20 00 1550
Catawlssa 93 07 2170 SCOtt 19 00 25111renter M OA iu r b'ugarloaf 21 78 293I'nnviiirVinin ? ei: inl'ii tfol't
Flshlngcre'k55 70 6 91 Centralla 8 103 M27
Greenwood 01 Si 16 57 center 81 w 1293

11274 90 1501 11

"J total commission J 1274 99
exonerations and returns.. 501 11" county orders redeemed (188 0 21199 59" " " " No 739 (81) 4M.IM' amt due from collectors. 13752 40" commission to Treasurer. ,., 1079 93" amt to meet Stato quota ,,, 47 71

" bal lu hands of Treaourer 72 91

f 42731 72
PETEHAEVANS In account with dog fund, Jan-uar- y

6, '83.
To amt due at last seitlement $ 167576

V " assessed In '83. ,,,,, 157001

3,51 78
en.

Districts. Com. Ex. 'Districts. Com. Ex.
1 885. Locust 6 63 t 10 0)

Heaver a 70 I 9 50 Madison 3 43 4 50
Frank In 2 03 Main 2 20 1 so
Uoarlngireek2U4 50 Mifflin 1)83 1(X)

iroi. Montour 1 93 2 80
Itent er i ii 4 50 Mt Pleasant 2 67 500

363 1 50 orange 2 63 50
lierwlck 2 23 3 50 me 2 7.' 2 00
Hrlarcreek 3 63 4U0 Scxtt 843 460
Catawlssa 2 93 4 00 SUguUra! 8 20 1 IM
Cent rn 3 64 6 00 18tU and 18.13.
Copyngham 03 lientou. '83 3 1'3 1 50
Flshlngcreek 4 07 1 60 centralla, '83 03
Greeuwood 4 93 6 00 centre 357 6 50
Hemlock 1 93 1 00

77 17 f 8J ft)
I 7717

exonerations allowed collectors!,','.',',' S3 00
UIUCJO I'UIU lur 00,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, 617 73" amt paid to county, 61198" " due from collectors. ,,,, 1574 50" commission to Treasurer 2138

f 1151 76

,f A KVAN9, Treas., In account w 1th State fund.
Jan o, 83. jut,
'IX) stato taxasacsbod in M , 1 701 98" amt paid to meet btalo quota from Co

"""I , 4771

f 749 69

Clt.
on duplicates fettled forliy commission VS.

Districts. com. Districts. com,
Heaver I CI Hemlock , , if
liontfln 4S Jackson IM
lierwlck A 61 Iwust . 1 .11

liloom 7 si Madison 83
lirlarcrcek s .Main if I .11
catawNsa so; Mllllln 1 K
Centralis VI .Montour rs
centre 1 pi .Ml Pleasant nu
ronyniflinm m iirango l as
KMiltiitciwk I ai Pino in
Franklin is ltoarltRcrcck
llrccnwoml 1 w Hon lit

t mo
lly commission to collectors...,. ajar.
" ami paid Htato quota forH.'i.. jot 49

iu 1 misurur. , . ,,,.,,, '7 15

COMMISSIONERS' KXlUNSfiS,

For which orders wero Issued on tho Treasurer.
MISCELLANEOUS KXp'jtSSES.

(1 W sterner rccordlnfrTieas. and Cora's
uonos., SOKI

llcorgo W sterner, cxpicssnge. ., 31
liny Jacobyaudltlnst publlo accounts , WHO
.Mover liroiepreRS,ii;e.... ..... 3 33
A M Johnson blato tax over paid on

bonds. I) 20
V C Mclvluneyexprcssajfo , 3II0

J M Grimes bill forteachera Institute... 11)7 50
V II snydcr rcc'dlng names ot twporr. .IB HO

Freas Dtwu Insurance on old Jail. .... . 60
Thomas OOrrey repairing old JalL 14 Ml
F W linlckerautojisr onll llnndsworlli COO
John Mourey taking 11 Alocrtson to

asylum r,r,j
It It Little costs In equity case l'.i ui
Jonas Kllno repairs at old Jail 1 tiuuy .lacoby, costs tic, Incaw) Mourey

vs county 91 ni
Creasy A: ells, lumber, old Jail
John .Mourey, taking A Petciman lo

Phi a
Guy Jacoby. acknowledging comfnls

sloucis' deeds. 18 75
Win II snyder, Prothonotnry bill in ra
John M Clark, costs In caso ot Kcwaid

vs county. 1 41)
DJItlConman, repairs old Jail,
W If Hens, burial expenses, Samuel Bpo--

neubcrger 3.100
A K Smith, room rent for nsmssors :ino
Daniel Lanb.ieh, repairs, old JalL. , 13 7a
Daniel F curry, burial expenses, ltalph

Klrby ,7. 3.100
J P Tuslln, Intel est on Co. order No73;i. sjirj

t TM II
COUIITS, JTJKOIW PAYANDCONSTAIiLL-- S

HETUHNS.
John Mourey, bervlnir Jury notices..... $ laioo
Constables' returns during year. sou 11"

Grand Jurors during year. asisii
Truverso Jurors ' Sliestcourt crier " umuo
Tipstaves " anis w vt amer, stenographer, 110 per day, 3 jo u

Murpiiy va nernon tl ai., 0 40" Lewars vs Weaver sr
" Wolf vs .Miller . ir43" llurrcll vs Heading II It Co M ki" elr vs Angell sa n" OrotzvsAger. 13 no
" Moyer vs Lewers a)

A D Seely const .1,1 m
flen W llerr. liir.mmmlo.lAnn, , u.
Abraham Iflce, Jujy 4" 110

Jonu 11 catey, clerk, to same aj to

( im 69

COSTS IN COMMONWEALTH CASES WIIEIIE
THE COUNTY UECAME LIABLE.

Justices, constables and witnesses. 591 77
It Buckingham, lato District Att'y .16 Oil
e - imimejer, ui.sinei..Miorney........ 38 00
Wm 11 Mi)der, clerk of court 5.1 03

t 7.19 07

ItOAD & I1U1DGE VIEWEKS k HOAD DAMAGES.
sundrr persons a3 viewers... 333 ai
John Megargei, damage, Orange 27.1 (10
Wm Yohe. Centre, 23 OJ
John v u'elllver line 10 00
Daniel u intmlro ' Centre 15 IN)

croltucklc Centre 80 01)
.1 1. John Greenwood.. HI 00
A E Glrton ' Pine .100
Georgo W Derr Greenwood. 1100
Alem Whltmlrc Centre 10(10
Samuel Whltmlro Centre rt'u
J F Pfahler Catawlssa... 773 00
Charlotto long 373 (10
F L Sh'iinan 17.1(10

m Lyons Pino 23 00
Lewis Chamberlain Jackson. 10 00
E J sones 21 I'D
Samuel Gable Jr Locust,,."'.".'! 10 00
Daniel Fry, Montour..... 1.100
John Kramer Flshlngcreek 13 00
Henry Keller 15 00
W J Kramer HOD
Isaac Mourey 32 00
simon iiaup Catawlssa.,,. 140 00
8 Pohe, com., attending road views ., 42 10, USli. 1 Ul T, I.UII1, 32 30
E Mendenhall com, 4920

t 2127 65

COMMISSIONEKS' OFFICE AND COl'BT HOUSE.
E M Tcwksbury auditor 2.100
Kll llobblns " 2.100
J 1) Yetter " 25 00
Joshua Fetterman Commissioner. 1H0O
Charles llclchart " 200
B F Edgar " 8(H)
J B , stating accounts for '84 2.1 CO

D It Coffman, work at Court house 151 5.1
T. Gorre4repalrs reg. A; recorders vault 273 31
Mrs Ann Furguson cleaning court house 8 IU

c Evans wheelbarrow 6 2.1
S II Hart, pens 2 2.1
Bloomsburg Water Co water rent 48 00
Taylor A. Shaffer shoveling snow off roof 8 00
L Hunyan s Co bill rendered 1 59
.1 it Schuj ler, hardware ("81; ISiyi
T If Edgar lumber 20 74
C C (lalllgnan, repairs at Court house 8.141
J & E W Yost desk etc prothonot'ys oflico 19 01)
Menagh & coffman painting register

recorder's vault 12 (10
Menagh nnd coffinan painting etc,

Court Houso I6T0)
Thos Garrey work at Court house 105 4!
Dawson S. Casey, plastering court room 10 15
Fred bchwlnn hauling 10 (,2
James C sterner repairs. 2 50
Patriot Publishing Co 910
J H Schuyler hardware 59 10
Herman & llasserl coal and repairs 110(11
u M Drinker repairs 50
Thos Gorrcy draw ing plans and siiecin-caiio- n

for roof superintending work 50 00
W Barrett work at court house.... s.1 ;i2
C C Galllgnan neiv roof (as per contract) lOftS 00
Wm Murphy's bons dies for seal presses 3 25
Charles Shaffer hauling 1 0)
Itlchard Barret work at Court house, . . . 5 62
M E uox work at court house 3.1 0
Levi Hall, trimming trees 3(1)
J J Hrower carpet etc court room .13 85
.1 B Casey amt allowed for hired help . 100 00
P K Vannatta papeilug SheillTs ofllcc. 10 31
W F Bodlne papering register's & pru.

thonotnry's oftlce 5 8')
P 8 J loycr 170 60
J Uachman, in ison work at coui t houso 111 80
Daniel Miller palming Iron fence 1.1 1)0
Creasy H. Wells lumber 6 03
'VmF' Law tcr pens 3U0
Luther Benshoff repairs 4 1.0
Jacob Dleltenbach brooms 3(0
Bloomsburg Gas Co for gas. 135
G M J K Lockard coal 63 23
Kit Ikeler Atty for commissioners ... 100(10
stepneu Pohe commissioner .. 418 U)
Washington Parr commissioner 40((J0
Ell Mendenhall "
0 A Jacoby coal 81 30
John B Casey clerk 800 00
1 W SIcKelvy bill rendered 11 53
Moyer Bros " 6133
Z It Shultz work at court house 153 59

$ 5516 08
COUNTY JAIL,

John Mourey turnkey fees t 1080" work about prison 1,000
" boarding prisoners 50.157
" washing etc 7h2" nillnjbed ticks 12 0O

Bloomsburg Water Co water rent 6.128
J It Polio wood 8 75
() c Galilean repairs 49 21
C M Drinker " 50
W J Keudlg snoes for prisoners. 210
Fred Bchwlnn hauling 11 Si',
James a sterner repairs 1 isllarinan Hassert coal and repairs.... 11921
Bloomsburg Gas Co for gas 73l3
Luther Benshoff repairs 5 91
F I) Dentler Bhocs for prisoners 10 00
G M J K Lockard coal 70 i7
W V Barrett work about prison 137 50
J B KUnger repairs 250
Z It Snultz et al cleaning well 3(10
J Baclnnan work at Jalf. 6 90
J II,Mercer medicine for prisoners.... 1195
J c Butter attending prisoners. 5 50
(1 W Bates repairing shoes for prisoners 355
Blllmeyer Co snow bhovel 123
I) H Coffman work at Jail 4 00
PS.Mover " 3 00
L E wharcy " 3 28
David Lowenberg clothing , 15 97
OA Jacoby coal 119 63
I W McKeivy bill rendered 12 S
Moyer Bros " 2 27

f 1407 99

PRINTING, bTATIONEItY AND POSTAGE.

tlwell Bittenbender Co statement 40 00
" " court calendar 2100" " " proclam'tlon 23 00" " Coin's sale... . 10(0
" " eleo. proo'tlon. 2,100
" " blanks ... 7J 60" " advertising.... 13 50" ' stationery .... 390

James 0 Drown county statement 40 00" commissioners' sale,,., 10 00" election proclamation. 26 HO

" am erasing , 900" blanks, 200
Ttaudall Yocuui county statement,,,, III 110

" commissioners' bale.. 10 00
" advertising 7(0
" blanks...... 625" elec. proclamation.... 2s W)

O A Potter, coinlssloners' sale 10 00
It 8 Bowman, commissioners' salo 10 00
M B Margerum 10 Ml
D A Heckler postage and box rent 8 00
Geo A Clark " ,,,, 751)

" stationery ('84) 13 41
34 ('6

G E Meyers advertising..'.'..'.',',',".','!',",',',',','; 50

482 72
INQUESTS.

Sundry persons for inquests HW 27
UIIIDQES-UUILD- INa AND ItEPAIKK,

SBAVER.

Lloyd Davis, Davis bridge 1 000Joi hllngerman, KUngerman bridge... SB 47
v 11 ltoeder, Siiunian brldge,. 1 00

hsnion,
Wm Hulm, Kama bridge 1 00
bamuel Appleman, Benton bridge 1 51)

" " W est creek bridge... 1 50' " Kimble mill bridge. 325
". Mendenhall bridge. 76

Kinanucl Laubach, Win Cole bridge."., 100 19
John It cole, John it cole bridge,.,,.,,, 350

ULOOM.

L ltunyan Co, Shaffer bridge ,,, aoo,", " liupert " 273J It Schuyler, Shafitr bridge. , , , , 1 m
Mathlas bhaner, Shaffer bridge 150Thomas Gorrey et al shatter bridge ..... no 00Peter Jones, urlon bridge. 800
I A Evans, lied Hock bridge . u 12
II M J K Lockard, Shaffer bridge!, 1 1 ai

." Barton bridge. jotsWm Glger, Jlupert bridge ,..,..!... 1 50' Hid Kock budge,,,,, 500O A Herring, bhaner bridge.,,,, 300John Dclly, Barlou brldgo.,,.,,;,.,,.,, 1,75

BUUUCKEIt,
J W Eck, Eck brldge... , w

V S Palmer Sons, Eck brldgc(contract) 39.100

rirAwissi.
John Urclscli , paper milt brldgo 13 Ml

" " brldgo near mouth Catfv
wlssa creek........ urn

David Glfiln, brldgo near mouth Cata-
wlssa creek loon

S 11 Yeager, brldgo near month
, 14118

8 11 Yeager, paper mill bridge 121) 10
" Holllmrshend bildire. ..... 101 H2

Minon II all p, paper mill brldgo.,,.,..,, 2 00

Philip Harris, Iron bridge........ ...... 1 Ml
Stephen Pohe " (plank) 950

HSMISUC'llKKK.

John Zancr, Zner bridge. 6 00
I. Ilunynn Co, Stillwater bridge ..... 2 50
.1 P Creasy, Stillwater luldge SIM
K P Bender, Iiuckalew brlliio , 10 Bll

' Jonestown bridge ,( (II

IKAKKMN,

.lolm (, llllo, lliegleblldirc 1 2.1

Washington Parr, Mendenhall brldgo... 4 00

OIICENWOOli.

11 F lledllne, bridge near v II Mather
(contract 8I) 189 8!l

It A Mjers loin bridge 610
W It Demott open biidgc, Eyers' Grove-- 1.109

covered bridge, Ki era Grove I 6.1

0 W Eves V P Mcllenry brlilgefcontrncl) 24 (HI

H B Klsner, Iron bridge, MlllvtliO. 92 12
Ellas l it. Lemon bridge 4 HU

George Grecnlcy, Grcenley bilitge 5 00

Able lielly.bridgo near lied Mill
Peter Jones, Pun el bridge 8 IK)

G M J K UicKard, I'uacl brld.'o 1175

Jjckson.
J WPeiry.Klk Itun bridge

iocr8T.
Nelson C Hair, Walter bridge. 310
A M Johnson. Johnson brldiro i W
J J Campbell, Walter bridge. 1 50
Jeremiah Mijder, snjdcr bridge 23 3J

MAIN.

Ellas shimati. Iron bridge

MONTOIK.

Em'l La7.arus,bi ldge near Barton's mill

Mr. riKAStST.

Mathlas Kindt, Sands bridge .100
Geo Beagle, bildge above Wilson's.... Oi
Win E)tr " " 12 00
FP Johnson " " I 17

Ell tones ctal " " 56 12

John llonell " " 1 87
lunlelohl " " 2.1 81I

J K Welllver " " 8 81
Jo'111 Ever " " II 10
A.iikeier .... 10 (XI

Mathlas ShatTer, Wanlch bridge 1 50
Amos Wanlch, " " 10 7.1

Daniel Ohl, Eycrs Grovo bridge 2 5J

OlIANOE.

W F Crawford Vanco brldgo tr,o
Jno W Masteller, lion bridge... 1190
A 11 lien lng, iron bildge I 50

II.NB.

E M Klsner, .shoemaker bridge

SnlAKI.OAK.

Cyrus Larlsli, Jos O Hess bridge .... 1 Ui

2IK1S 12

PEN'ITENTIAHY AND ASYLUM.

Convicts In Eastern Pcnltentnry for '31. W 47
Support of LIjU Hawley, Warren 110 31

" Mary Sullivan Danville 101 41
" Hiram Albcrtson, " .... .17 14

t II 31
ASSESSOIIS' PAY.

Trt .In Trt An
Beaver (1410 $11 00 Jackson 2100 f 15 21
Benton 31 7.1 18 00 Locust .11 :in S3 62
Berw lck .17 7.1 .13 2.1 Madison 38 2.1 29 31
Bloom 119 IXI 33 (10 Main 32 .10 Hi 37
Hrlarcreek .10 7.1 21 23 Mllllln 2812 15 83
Cataw Issa 42 00 WM) Montour 21 S 12 21
centralla 48 73 HO 21 Mt Pleasant as 2.1 II 8.1

Centre 415) 16 73 orange 33 7.1 15 21
con) ngham 46 65 28 73 fine .11 10 16 41
I"lsliliigcre'k3i .11 3010 Hoaringc'k si 21 II 50
Franklin 12 90 8 7.1 scott 36 00 21 21
Greenwood 11 12 28 00 sugailo.it 31 01 1.1 2.1

Hemlock 412.1 18 25
Assessors for Fall legist ry volcrs. 1'7(0

j'J 0 21 .VI ill

SCALPS, FOK FOX, WILD CATS, WEASELS,
MINKS, c.

raid sundry persons.. f 8750

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Paid Spring election officers $ sso 711

Pall " " 127 !)
" spring room rent 142 IX)

" Pall " " 141 10
" constables ndv and attending

Spring election 112 60
Paid unending Fall election fiO 00

" F L flutter, election blinks. 19 ai
' Juo Mourey advertising election.. 2 25

i 1335 5t
TAXES HEFDNDED.

Amt ot t p taxes refunded t 503 61

BLANK HOOKS.

G A Clark, 3 dockets, prothy's ollice...... t 1160
Wm Mann, 2 dockets, liecorder's ollice. 27 21
Wm Murphy's son's, 1 dock. Hec. oftlce. 1100
F L Duller, 2 dockets Corn's oflico. 22 00

' 87 registry books. 20 IX)

E I) Yonly, 172 assessment books. 132 (X)

fT2M75
COUNTY BONDS.

Amtcountybonds redeemed $1300 00
Amt Interest paid on county bonds .... 4S0 50

$1780 80
HBBAPITULATIOX.

Mlcellancous $ 761 49
Court sjurors pay.constables relurusAc 49.13 69
Costs in commonwaalth cases 739 07
lioad brldgo viewers road damages 2127 6.1

coin's ollice and Court llou?c .Mid 08
county JalL. 1107 99
Priming, stationery and pos'age. 483 72
Inquisitions 193 27
Bridges building and repairs. 2IX1S 13

Penitentiary and asylum 63- - 31
Assessors pay 1617 03
Fox, wild eat scalps, c 87 50
Election expenses. 1331 .11

Taxes lefuiulcd, .103 01

ninnk books. S 18 7.1

Bonds and Interest...... 1780 60

$31199 5

From amount of orders Issued deduct $11 2 State
tax on unpaid interest on county bonds.tss.fll taxes
refunded, $518 48 unpaid bills of w, 2 Hi Interest
paid on county order No 7.19 Issued ecember 31 ,'8 1,

redeemed. $1781 50 county bonds and Interest paid,
leaves 141511 88 which Is the actual ordinary ex-

penses for the year A D '85.

SHEEP OHDEHS ISSUED.

Benton $ 17 00 Mllllln $ 691X1

Brlarcreek 2.1 1.1 M out our 18 50
catawlssa 63 81 Mt Pleasant 110
Centre 5 uo orange 21 ll
Flshlngcreek 78 2.1 Pino . 12 21
Greenwood 7 00 Itoarlngcreck 111 51)

Hemlock 5.150 seott II IXI

Jackson 1350 sugarloaf 17(0
Locust 20 no
Madison 70 73 $ f 47 73

STATEMENT OF DOG TAX AND SHEEP FUND.

Dog tax duo from collectors $ 1571 si
Probable com. nnd exonerations off 2' 0 no

$ 1.174 50
COUNTY FINANCES.

ASSETS.
Taxlnhandsot $ 1: 5i 40
Pro bnble com., .'.oneratlons returns. illOIX)

$ 10353 40

Add amount In hands of Treasurer,.... 72 91
3 double bet ot assessment books 99 00
twin Krlckbaum, hire Prothonotnry,

costs paid htm I'eb 4, '81, in the case
ot Com vs Win Christian

$10767 76
LIABILITIES.

Cost In commonwealth cases. 511 67

Amt tax due l o bcvcrul districts. 71X1 67
Amt county prison bonds unpaid ll'Kl 00
Aim road bridge v leu ers due on books 191 60
Amt road damages assessed and unpaid

estimated 10 Jan 1, 80. 91 211 CO

$13270
10767

Actual Indebtedness ot tho Co. Jan 1,'fll (43112 43

We, the undersigned Commissioners ot Columbia
county, do hereby certify that foregoing Is a cor-
rect statement ot account of said county for the
year A D '85.

ELt MENDENHALL
WASHINGTON PAltlt,
STEPHEN POIIU

Commissioners of Columbia county.
Attest ; John B. Casky, Clerk,

We, tho underbigned Auditors ot Columbia Co.,
having been duly elected to ad lust ondbettlo the
accounts of tho Treasurer and commissioners of
Columbia county, do hereby certify that w e met nt
the oflico Treasurer uud commissioners In
Bloomsburg and carelully examined tho accounts
and vouchers ot tho same fioiuthe mill day of
January A D'ss, 10 the llrst day of January A I)
'86, and tlnd them coireci us aboe btatea und wo
nnd a balanco due Columbia county on county
funds ot scveuty.two dollars aud Mncly-fou- r cent s
Iu the hands of K'ter A Evans, Tieaurer of Co.
lumbla county.

Given under our hands and beats this 9th day of
nullum j , a 11 "

EL1IIOHH1NH,
J B YE1TEH, skiu.K M TKWKSUUItY,

Paid before settlement. All thoso maiked thust havo settled their duplicates In lull slnco Jan. 1,
1880.

Philadelphia Markets
cokkected" weekly.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, 17.50
Spring 16.60.(4 17.0U ...,.. . ,. .Vl.illli veoita..,. ninsx 1 in
famUy, 4.00 (4 4;l3.0hlo clear, 4.8ltf w 4. 'j winterpatent 5.23 (j 6.5J; ivuna. lo'.ler process 4.87

'wheat Pennsylvania red, No. l, ,97',
1(1. E.63,
C0KN.-- I6 Qt 47Jf
OA'i'a No. 3 white (, ankj No. 2, 41
HAY AND bTHAW '1 Iniuihy-cho- lco Western

and New York. IB. etui?, ralnocorui Wester., ,,,,,1
New iork,w.60 vi 5.M; uiedlumettiuaud New

ork, 14 (4 iu. cut hay as to quality it, m 19.
ltyo straw si, Wheal blraw, 10. oat straw
9 (4 10,

I'nTlTnuu v..).,-- - . ...
IHIIUUllbS, ,u 1.,

I Eastern prolines t,5 (aM ester u lose 65,

BUT JUL Pennsylvania creamery prints aiXllM Western extra 3ti,falr 50 14 ss.
POULTHY.rOVVU., HldNI 'lllrl .I,,.V VS

12

SUUSOHIUE von
THE COLUMBIAN, J

A NNUAIi STATEMENT
OF

W.OOM 1'OtJU MBTHU T,
1'rom January 14, U83, to January 11, lfso.

JOHN' K. UttOTZ, Treasurer.
Dlt.

To A P Heller note ;.ini
" Judgment against J, llcrrliigloi ,, 4.1 no
' Interest on Mine...... 393" enshof Hlooin dun '! ll.viui

" ' scott dup '84 491 1.3
" ' Greenwood dup '' 618 n,)

11 si.gailoof dun 81 , llrj (1.1
11 Bloom dup '83., ,, 704 13

" " Scottdup 'rS. ICO 00
" Greenwood dup M 211 81

11 11 l.l'oxton , Kxxi rn
" Geo. Hnorr :is Rf
" " Mn on Asyluiiincct mi 47
" " Iiciilngton Judgment 171x1'' " I, M Bales 3 1.1
" " TMcliilde, product of farm... his 8.1

t 5312 63
fit.

lly bal. duo last ettlement,..,. $ 16 51
ordei s ot 'si 81 redeemed . 2067 46

" " 83 redeemed. 3i(,2 7.1
" postage. 20
" coin mission 101 91
" nolo or A P Heller icturt cd. 75(0
" Judguit nguln-- t J llcnlngtou 17 02
" iitliliic'licastircr 37 17 t 6.113 55

dup ISSI pd duo
HlOOin t 2180 88 $ 31 It 30 $ 339 6S

dup If83 pd duo
Hlooiil 2SK3 64 t 711! 15 $ 2166 15
SCOlt 1021 35 12 ) 00 1X1.1 3.1
Greenwood nh.i 07 211 81 on 20
sugailonf 2.11 19 3.11 19

$ 9393 II f 1037 16 $ 39l6 9.1

Amt outstand'c orders Jan I3'85 $ 21fii Its
Ciders Issued fioin Jan. 12, 83 to

to Jan 11, '80 4507 38 $ 631 311

Amt orders redeemed to Jan 11, i
81 6230 PI

Amt outstanding Jan 11 '8J...,, 140 07 6721 26

EXPENSES OF BLOOM POOH DISTHICT
for year emlln? Jan 11, '86. btato Hos-

pital for tho Insane.
Gcoigo Fox $ 12.1 69
1.171'j Doan 20 97
Mary hughes no 01
Jesse Kelley 91 58

.V, Knhler 91 63
John lioyer. 88 00 f 519 68
suudiy bills fortr.crchaiiillso for,,

family.piupers and repairs. 831 69
Auditors nnd clerks bill Jan 12,

'81 20 (X)

L V. w liary for repairs 23 17
Pour papers printing statement 4.1 no
K A Haw lings beef I'll 9 37
Expenses inking Uoyer to Dan.

vllle. 1 ,,2
D Hall bal. on digglhgdltcli 13 2.1
II W Bales shoo bill to P II 7 65
E It I'm loan, coilln 5 00
WM Lies and Jno Low order

relief 1 00
A O llidlay smith woik 1 8.1

Hcs llenrlc, coflln, Ituth
Don.el. ... .... 11 on

Costs 01 Ebnercase will, Jordon
twp Lycoming county .17 67

II (' Maples, lime 12 01)

Elwells l.iltciilicnder bills In
equity Hi tax case .1 fd

sheriff costs In ACicvellng case 8 21
I. II liupert, 01 dors of relief 1 .10
.1.11 Clark " " 501
Guv Jacoby, " " 1 1x1

Wm Masters, lumber 14 7J
J E Welliver ' 3 31
Kodarincl Welliver, smith 9 40
Ii.ichtnan Gross, repairs 3 (0
llarinan llasserl, lepalrs. ... 68 31
Moving 1) Gorman to Catawlssa 12 10
0. u lis on return to Hnrrlsburg... 50
c A Klelm, medicine 7 us
I'leffenbaeli, brooms 3 (X)

smith Becker fertilizer. 30 no
Poor lax on lAing house 1 50
.1 II. shultz, dociorlng horse.... 35 (XI
A 1 llidlay, smith 8 88
0 A Jacob) , coal 56 62
Geo 1; Grimes harness 3 23
H F Mcllrlde, painting 5 2.1
C W Neat in o.coal 311 2
school tax, Long house 1 33
Pump nnd express u 07
It It Little, attorney fee 13.1 00
Dr W M Heber 5U (XI

lir.l B McKclvy 50110
It I'ulrm.in, salary 7.1 00
W Morris, 7j 00
Y Kedfkcr " 7.1 00
L B Huperl S' c'y, salary 73 00
M C Woodward, " 10 IX)
T Mcllrlde, " 650 (0
1. B Kupert, post and stationery 3 79 1720 1.'.c Paxton, money borrowed 1000 no

OUTSIDE BELIEF,
Matthias sliotts. 211 81
Ellen and Harriet Kinney 101 (XI
Jackson Earns lnim
Al endow. i7ti 00
Maria Zimmerman 23 00
.vinerv.i May 1110
Fred Weimer 13 (XI
Mrs. .M. serrels 18 48
Until and Hlza Dome! 30 11
Mm. Shoeinuker 1350
.Mrs. James Mccormick 23 (i
Andrew Crevellng. in mi
Mrso Brown 10 7.v
Mrs Cluules Hamilton 4) to
Mrs .11 Dawson :ta on
Mis Ellen Cox 1 on
Milton cox to
William Ingold 3 (X)
.Mrs Abby Formal! 12 60
Lu Ileldebrunill 3 ro
John lioyer. 1.1 28 91 in
'I ramps. lu lu

$ 4567 28

We, the undersigned Auditors ot tho townships
comprising the 1) 100111 Poor Llstilct, met at tho
Poor House ou Monday.January 11, 188, examined
tho accounts ot the Treasurer nnd Dlicctors fromJjnuary 12, isss, to January II, 1886, ar.d tho
vouchers for the samo and nnd Ihcm correct as set
forih above.

THOMAS WEHII, 1
J. K. Vi ELLlVKli,
II. c. KKLCIINElt,
A. H. FH1TZ, J

VAU'E OF 11EAI. AND 1'KKSONAL l'1101'KUTV HELOKIIIMI
TO BLOOM I'OOIl PISTKICT, JAK. 11, '86,

Hal ot Hlooin dup '81 $ am f,s
" " '85 31 Ml 15" SCOtt " '85 !H( 83" Greenwood dup 's5. 61136" Siigurloatdup '85. 251 lu

4306 60
Less estimated exonerations and com-

missions. ssi 3d

403.1 31
Farm and buildings. isioo no
Judgment on Dennis property loo no
Longpiopeity. m M
i '"Vs- - Ito 00
"rattle 210 00
4 large hogs ro 00
17 shoats s6 no
llio chickens.
1 urnliure in Poor House 210 (n
I'utnituro In steward's house. 201 inFarm Implements. 501) in
205 bushels wheat m" ls 70 0
8ixi " corn ears 21x1 (xi
ix) " potatoes ao (X)
11 ' turnips. 3 ,5
12 beets m,
2 " beans. 3 mtxx) hends cabbage ,. urn
1 bbl vinegar s .,
lNxi nickles. ,0
2 bbls baurkrout m ikj
D56H lbs pork and laid iju m
WO lbs packed butter.
siuibsbcer ..;:;...;. s? Jo
12 tons hay mm10 cans toualocs 10 (M
IS acres grnlu In tho ground 112 30

20271 81
PltODL'CTS ItAISED ON THE FAHM.

2.15 bushels wheat. 21 as
221 " oats j3;j
"j- - " corn ears an.i 50

iiotatoes 5,, no
.11 " turnips 7 511
15 " beets 7 tin
3 " beans ;i m
1265 heads cabbage. 7 95
6 bushels onions. ,,,
H bbl vinegar 7VX
20OOcucumbcrplcklea ,u nu
23 biuhels tomatoes. w
K5 chickens ., . ? "s
20 snouts ;' igi m
16 tons hay !! . ...." !!. 5?. no
20JO bheaves corn fodder 11a 40
2 bbl saurkrout
311x1 lb pork and lard !.......!.. lis oil

ia uui eggs. . no
I hi lbbuuer. . ini "03) lb beef ....;". ,... m'13doz mangoes ,'','' to

I 1739 70
Number paupers remaining last report.. 13" admitted 2" " born 1

" died T18" " discharged 7" " remaining Jan 11, lt6... 8
" 18

HEECEFAIIIMAN,)

IJLOO.MSIJUHG "MARKET.

Wholesale. He lull
Wheat per bushel 85 (& 00
Rye " " cu

" " ....olil SO new 40 60 to W
Outs " " US 45
ll0' " 1W C to 0
Hutter , 22 "A
J'jKCS 22 .4

otatocB 40 ce
Hums 11 jj
I)rleil Anples OS 05
bldo nnd shoulder 07 1)

Chickens nn nu
Turkeys 10 in.
tieesc

Ih 08 10
Uuy per Inn 10,00

liitnur per gul 20 !)
Onions per hiishel 75 j (jy.
Veal skills 07
Wool per Iti US
RUts nio7

Coal on Wiuiir.
No 02.00; Nos4&5 5.8.85.
Dltiiinliiiis, ii,

UDITOlfS NOnOK.
KSTilE OK CI.AKA 11N1HN, BKCKAbSP.

Tho uudei signed Auditor, npixilnted by the
1 pint m Columbia county, to make distil,butlon of the tuud In the bauds o s, c, Jae, ex.cWor as shown by his iiitt uud partial uccouni,

.l . u"'to "i 'rwick.ou naturuuy.Marchi ,ul w. ,". to perfoim the dulk-- of hisuiipolnluifi.l when uud where all parties havingelulms against said estate must appear uudthe same, or be debarred from coming in on Uid
,U1"1' W.E. tiiUm, Auditor,


